Antepartal analysis of fetal heart rate variability (FHRV) has been shown to be of value in predicting fetal distress in labor [8] . Abdominal fetal electrocardiograin (aFECG) is used äs a trigger signal in the statistical analysis of intervals and the differences between them [7] . The indices of variability thus obtained have a good correlation with indices calculated simultaneously from direct FECG [6, 12] . Interval index (II) describes the long-term variability and differential index (DI) the short-term variability in this analysis. The main disadvantage of this analysis System is a fairly high failure rate of aFECG during the third trimester of pregnancy. Gestational age, the electrode position and the maternal position have been shown to affect the recordability of aFECG [l, 2, 3, 4, 9, 11]. On the other hand, maternal obesity, placental location and the state of the membranes have been shown not to have any effect on the quality of aFECG [l, 3, 9]. The aim of this study was to investigate how often FHRV analysis made by aFECG succeeds and what is the role of certain methodological factors in the recording procedure. 
l Introduction
Antepartal analysis of fetal heart rate variability (FHRV) has been shown to be of value in predicting fetal distress in labor [8] . Abdominal fetal electrocardiograin (aFECG) is used äs a trigger signal in the statistical analysis of intervals and the differences between them [7] . The indices of variability thus obtained have a good correlation with indices calculated simultaneously from direct FECG [6, 12] . Interval index (II) describes the long-term variability and differential index (DI) the short-term variability in this analysis. The main disadvantage of this analysis System is a fairly high failure rate of aFECG during the third trimester of pregnancy. Gestational age, the electrode position and the maternal position have been shown to affect the recordability of aFECG [l, 2, 3, 4, 9, 11] . On the other hand, maternal obesity, placental location and the state of the membranes have been shown not to have any effect on the quality of aFECG [l, 3, 9] . The aim of this study was to investigate how often FHRV analysis made by aFECG succeeds and what is the role of certain methodological factors in the recording procedure.
The fottowing methodological factors and patients were üivestigated: 2.1 The success rate of FHRV analysis. The effect of gestational age on the success rate of FHRV analysis was studied by attempting a five-minute FHRV analysis in 80 normal and 554 high risk pregnancies at different stages of gestation. Distribution of the antepartal diagnoses is shown in Tab. I.
Tab. L Distribution of the antepartal diagnoses in the data of antepartal analyses of fetal heart rate variability in high risk pregnancies. and essential hypertension  186  Suspected intrauterine growth retaidation  99  Diabetes mellitus  82  Blood group incompatibüity  26  Cholestasis of pregnancy  77  Postmaturity  84 Total 554
Toxemia of pregnancy

Patients and methods
FHRV analyses were performed by a previously described method using an on-line microprocessor system [7] . The analysis was regarded äs a failure when less than 30% of the intervals detected were accepted in the analysis. Student's paired t-test (one-sided) was used to measure the significance of the results.
2.2 Maternal position in FHRV analysis. The maternal supine vs. 90-degree lateral position was studied relating to the success rate and to the variability indices in 30 pregnancies. A five-minute analysis was fiist attempted in the supine position immediately followed by a 90-degree lateral position. The maternal supine and 15-degree lateral positions were similarly compared in 30 pregnancies. The idea of using a narrow rejection limit lies in the presumption, that the interval differences thus included are most probably created by the fetus. The effect of maximum rejection limit for interval differences of five vs. ten beats per minute (bpm) on the variability indices and on the percentage of accepted intervals was studied in 19 pregnancies. Two subsequent five-minute periods of aFECG were analysed and compared. The first was analysed with a rejection limit of five bpm and the second with a rejection limit of ten bpm. 2.5 The effect of sample time on variability indices. The period of aFECG from which FHRV analysis is calculated is called sample time [5] . The clinical studies on antepartal FHRV made by our group have been performed using a sample time of five minutes [8] . The effect of sample time on variability indices was studied in 76 pregnancies. First an analysis was performed of a one-minute sample of aFECG immediately followed by a fiveminute sample. A similar comparison was made of five-minute and 20-minute analyses.
3 Results
3.1
The success rate of FHRV analysis at different stages of gestation is shown in Fig. 1 . A total of 1291 attempts in 80 normal and 554 abnormal pregnancies are included. 3.2 FHRV failed totally 14 times 'in the 90-degree lateral position after having succeeded in the supine position. In the supine position FHRV analysis failed only once after having succeeded in the 90-degree lateral position. Π did not change significantiy (t-ratio = -L01, p < 0.2) when the maternal position was changed from the supine to the lateral or vice versa, while DI was significantiy higher in the lateral position (t-ratio = -1.79, p < 0.05). The percentage of accepted intervals had no significant change in this test (t-ratio = 0.11, p < 0.47). FHRV analysis failed totally four times in the 15-degree lateral tut after having succeeded in the supine position, and six times in the supine position after having succeeded in the 15-degree lateral tut. The changes in II (t-ratio = 0.11, p < 0.47), DI (t-ratio = -1.17, p < 0.15) and the percentage of accepted intervals (t-ratio = 0.16, p < 0.45) when shifting from the supine position to the 15-degree lateral tut or vice versa were not significant. Fjg. 1. The success rate of the serial antepartal analysis of fetal heart rate variability at different stages of gestation in cases of 78 normal and 551 high risk pregnancies. The analysis was regarded s a failure when less than 30 per cent of intervals recorded by abdominal fetal electrocardiography were accepted in the analysis.
3.3 FHRV analysis succeeded 48 times out of 143 attempts with dry electrodes (34%). Moistening of the skin with tap water was successful in 42 of the 95 cases which failed with dry skin. Application of electrode paste on the skin in the remaining cases of failure (53 cases) brought about 24 additional successful analyses. The final success rate was 80%. 3. 4 The maximum rejection limit of five bpm vs. ten bpm had a significant effect on the percentage of accepted intervals (t-ratio = -2.96, p < 0.005) and DI (t-ratio = -2.61, p < 0.01) but no significant effect on II (t-ratio = -1.61, p < 0.1). 3.5 No significant correlation was observed between IIs measured using five-minute and 20-min-ute samples of aFECG (Fig. 2) . A highly significant correlation was found between DIs measured using five-minute and 20-minute samples (r = 0.82, p < 0.001) (Fig. 3 ) and using one-minute and fiveminute samples (r = 0.81, p < 0.001) (Fig. 4) of aFECG. 
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Discussion
In our
System of FHRV analysis, an "on-line" display of the percentage of accepted interval differences is available. At the end of the analysis this percentage describes the relative ämount of interval differences included in the analysis frorn the whole number of interval differences during this period. FHRV analysis was regarded äs a failure when less than 30% of the interval differences were accepted in the analysis. We have clinical experience that the cörresponding cardiograms are also visually difficült tp Interpret. With the thus defined limit of success, the success rate of FHRV analysis ( Fig. 1) closely resembles the amplitude curve of abdominal R-wave presented by BOLTE [2] , The fairly high failure rate of aFECG arqund the 31 st week of gestation has been attributed to abundant vernix caseosa on the fetal skin, which might have an insulating effect. If this is true, there should be considerable differences between individual amounts of vernix, since in our normal material there were a couple of pregnancies in which the FHRV analysis failed during eight subsequent weeks, until spontaneous labor, and some other pregnancies in which FHRV analysis was success- 4.3 It has been claimed that ECG can be recorded with moist electrodes or even with dry electrodes [10] instead of electrode paste, which is commonly used. This study shows that the best success rate of aFECG is obtained when electrode paste is applied to matemal skin. 4. 4 The maximum beat-to-beat interval difference accepted in the FHRV analysis was five bpm. This means that, when aFECG is used äs a trigger signal, only those differences which are five bpm or less are included in the calculation of II and DI. Using this limit, about 85 per cent of RR interval differences of a resting fetus are included. Using another limit, ten bpm, which we use in processing direct FECG, about 99 per cent of differences of the resting fetus are included. The present study shows that this limit is very important. Only those indices which have been measured with the same rejection logic should be compared. 4.5 This study confirms an earlier observation that DI can be measured from short samples of aFECG [5] , since the correlation of DIs from different periods is good. , on the other band, has a great Variation according to the arousal level of the fetus and it should be measured from longer
Summaiy
The success rate and some methodological factors influencing the antepartal analysis of fetal heart rate variability (FHRV) by abdominal electrocardiography (aFECG) were studied in 80 normal and 554 high risk pregnancies. The success rate of FHRV analysis was found to be dependent on the gestational age with virtuaUy 100% success at 22 to 25 weeks and at 40 to 41 weeks of gestation. The lowest rate of success, 50% was found aiound the 30th week of gestation (Fig. 1) . The fifteendegree lateral tilt and the supine position of the mother were. found to be equal respecting the success rate and the test results, whüe the 90-degree lateral tilt was found to be less favorable for the analysis. FHRV analysis succeeded more often with electrode paste than it did with tap water moistening or with dry electrodes. The rejection limit of maximum interval differences in FHRV analysis was found to be an important factor influencing the test results. The variability indices should be compared only if they have been measured with the same rejection logic. Differential index, or short-term variability, can be measured from short samples of aFECG, having a good correlation between DIs measured using 1-minute, 5-minute and 20-minute samples (Figs. 3, 4) . On the other hand, interval index measuring the longterm variability should be measured using longer samples of aFECG.
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